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The Coons familY: 

Hannah was student Of the month for OCtober!! She also had her picture in the town newspaper 
for being in the Garden Showcase. 

Caleb is sure fun. He saYs the regular words like "MaMa, DaDa, No, Bye," etc. He also saYS Nery 
ClearlY!) "Hello, Uh Oh, Wow" and his favorite word is "Shoe." He loves to have his shoes on and aSkS 
for them every time he wal~es up. He saYs, "Shoe, shoe, shoe" until we get them on him. Aubrey and 
Caleb and I have been going to a "FamilY Time" at the library. We PlaY, do activities, and then there is 
some Structured time at the end for singing and StUff. We all enjoy it. 

We got our house ready to sell and went to our friend's, the Cranes, house for the weekend. We 
enjoyed visiting with them and went to the temPle. We PUt our house on the marl~et on Sat., OCt. 11 
and had an Offer that night. UnfortunatelY he backed OUt tWO weeks later so the house is back on 
the market! 

We had an amazing Stake Conference and were inspired by president Monson. Todd went t 0 the 
priesthood Leadership session, then I got a babysitter and joined him for the adult session. We sat 
in the center Of the fifth row which was incredible. On Sunday Brittney and I sang in the choir. 
president Monson has suCh an amazing memory! He doesn't use notes but he remembers names, 
Places, dates, scriptures, poems, songs, and more. He had us laughing and crying and we were 
enriched and Strengthened so much by the Spirit. His granddaughter and her family are in our 
Stake. president Monson's daughter (mother Of the girl in our Stake) carne. She is on the young 
Women's General Board and he called them all UP to speak. 

I went on a field trip with Brittney to the Noah WebSter house. He wrote Webster'S Dictionary; 
it tOOk him 27 years! They have the house and staff set up like it would have been in COlonial times 
in 1775. They took us through the house and then had the kids go to "SChool." If the children 
wanted to speak to the teacher they had to raise their hand and when she called on them they had 
to bow (boys) or curtSY (girls) and saY, "MiStress White" before they could speak. The kids had to sit 
straight and they couldn't smile or laugh. If they disobeyed any Of the rUles she made them PUt their 
nose on a knothole on the wall or hOld a small log Straight OUt in front Of them until she tOld them 
they could sit down. They wrote with a feather pen and did recitations and other things that 
children would have done at a COlonial SChool. The children were very good so the teacher 
rewarded them - with a Spelling Bee! And Brittney won!! It was so fun and it was great to be with 
Brittney. 

We love and miss yoU all and hope to see yoU before tOO long. Enjoy the pictures Of the kids! 
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The Sorensen familY: 

Hello, familY. Things here are good. We had a pretty good mon'th. The calves came back home, 
so Aaron is back 'to doing chores nigh't 4- morning. 

We 'took a 'trip 'to U'tah 'to go 1:0 'the 'temPle 4- for a U'tah YOU'th Rodeo. We picked UP 'the I<:ids 
from sChool 4- g01: 'to Aaron's paren1:S' la'te MondaY nigh't. TuesdaY morning we g01: up earlY 4- wen't 
'to 'the Logan TemPle. Then we all wen't 'to 'the ceme'tery 4- wa'tched 'them se't AmberlY's headS1:one. 
The pic'ture we are putting in 'the headS1:one wasn''t done ye't, bu't i't lOOkS reallY nice. Then I wen't 'to 
Lawson's 'to 'try 'to ge't 'the videos organiZed enough so he can work wi'th 'them. He's been very nice 
'to 'try 1:0 helP figure 'them ou't. Then I me't up wi'th Aaron 4- 'the kids in Ogden for 'their rodeo. I't 
was kind Of confusing 'this firs't 'time because 'they had S1:Uff going in 2 arenas. Jancy did dummy 
roping for 54-under 4- g01: if'th. She rode a sheep 4- almos't made i't'to 'the 6 seconds, bu't n01: qUi'te. 
They b01:h did very well in barrels 4- pOles. Ou't Of 25 kids, Jancy g01: 3rd in barrels. Jaxon 0/ his hew 
horse Choc were a little nerVous. They g01: 'the fas1:es't 'time bu't 'tipped some barrels over. In 'the 
pOles 'there were abou't 20 kids 4- Jancy g01: 3rd 0/ Jaxon g01: 'the faS1:es't 'time again, bu't he 'tipped 
over 'the laS1: pOle before coming home, so 'they g01: a 5 second penal'tY. They did well 0/ o'ther 'than 
being a little 'tired 'they had fun. Lawson 0/ KellY S1:UCk i't our 4- wa'tched 'the whole 'thing. 1't wen't a 
101: longer 'then we 'though't i't would 0/ we didn''t leave un'tiI10:30 0/ g01: home around if:30. There is 
an01:her one Nov. 18 if anyone wan1:S 'to come wa'tch. 

Lawson 0/ KellY 4- family came for a Visi't. They g01: here frio af'ternoon 0/ lef't af'ter church on 
SundaY. We had 101:S Of fun riding horses, riding if-wheelers, looking for deer, sho01:ing guns, 0/ killing 
a cOY01:e. Cason kep't 'the 'tail. I't was a fun weekend. 

We are Planning 'to S1:aY here for Thanksgiving. Aaron's br01:her, Will, maY come, so if anyone 
Wan1:S'to 'they are welcome here. 
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Amberlv Clare Sorensen 
August 9 , 1999 -lulV 20, 2003 
Dauqhter, Sister, J"riend to all 

Amberlv, our Anqe/, forever in our hearts 

Mv Tamilv 
Aaron Lana 

laxon lanev, Amber/V, Broox 
Tamilies are Torever 



El~er al1~ Sister White: 
Hi Famil~ 

Just a little upoate from Da{{as. We bave rea{{~ been enjo~ing ourselves. On Fast Sunoa~ in september we trul~ 
pra"gea in connection with our fast, that we'o bave jo~ ana happiness, peace ano contentment while on our mission. Ano 
we bave seen ~ a cbangel Its so wonoerfull Tbere are probabl~ several tbings wbicb belp tbe situati9n. We bave 
two new office couples ano tbe~ are botb so nice. Ano so loving ano giving ano peaceful. so tbe atmospbere bas 
improvei> so much. PLUS the fact thai I have a new partner working with me. We're i>oing tbe apartments ano the 
finances togetber. It's working out so we{[[ Ano be's a gu~ tbat I can REALLY work we{{ witb! YUP, ~ou guesseo it
it's m~ companion, Eli)er Hone~. wben the new local couple came we bai) plannei) to give tbem tbe apartments. After 
a{{/ I think the apartments represent the biggest job in the office. But we startei) thinking about how weiro it wouli) be for 
me to work closel~ with Eloer Rogers (because tbe apartments ano finances are so closel~ connecteo). Ano how strange it 
wou[() be to have L~nn an() Sister Rogers work 011 tbe referrals a11() recor()i11g baptisms. So, L~11n oecioe() to cba11ge hats. 
Ano I'm so glao. We're lovi11g it. We sti{{ are11't caught up but it's looki11g better. 

We're still ver~ C011cer11eo about our bouse il1BoU11tifuL Lisa sa~s tbat sbauna is a11 ANGEL. sbauna has pai11teo 
nearl~ a{{ of tbe bouse with some help from Lisa. I guess the gu~ hai) starteD pai11ti11g it stark wbite-even the rooms 
whicb we bao just baD professiona{{J) painteD before we left. A11() there are lots of otber tbi11gs Davi() a11D sbaU11a are 
pla1111i11g to 00 to get it i11 sbape. I tbi11k LaWS011 is goi11g to belp tbis weeke11o. So, a{{ of ~ou who ca11't be there, 
remember to PRAY! We 11eeo to seH it ver~ baol~. 

We're looki11g forwaro to Tba11ksgiving. We tbj~we bave permissio11 to go to Leslie ano Greg's for Tba11ksgivi11g. 
I'm cou11ti11g 011 it a11~how. It'll mea11 a lot of work before we go si11ce tbe e110 of tbe m011th is a bus~ time for us. But I 
can't wait. Leslie a110 I bave agreeo to go sboppi11g 011 tbe oa~ after-eve11 tbougb neither of us bas m011e~. It's traoition! 
I ca11't believe I W011't be witb Laura, La11a a11() Ke{{~. Miss me-Ok? 

I'm se11oi11g ~ou a little optical illusio11 that I fou11o to be fU11. Hope ~ou're i11spireo b~ what ~ou see wbe11 ~ou stare 
at tbe four oots, close ~our e~es a110 look up. It's a pretti9 gooo exercise-especia{{i9 the {ooki11g up part. I neeD to 00 more 
looki11g to Him. 

I'm also se11oi11g ~ou tbe woros to a song wbicb bave belpeo me so mucb si11ce Amberl~ oieo. I struggleo so mucb at 
tbe begi1111i11g a110 I plaigeo this s011fJ over a110 over-cri9i11fJ as I bearo it. It pretti9 much sai9S what has helpeo me a 
LOT! I 00 trust tbat Goo is i11 c011trol a110 I 00 tr~ to holo 011 to the thi11gs I k11ow. 

I love i90u a{[. Pra~ for i90ur pare11ts/gra11Dpare11ts. Se11D letters. Se11D packages. Se11D pictures. We 11eei) to bear 
from ~ou. 

Love, Mom 



THE THINGS I KNow 
by 

Doug Walker 

I know little babies come from Heaven, 
I know God made those tiny hands and hearts. 

I know rainbows and roses are no accident, 
Neither are the sun, moon and stars. 

So when I doubt, and there are things in life I just can't figure out, 
I trust that God is in control. 

And I hold on to the things I know. 

I know death is not the end of my soul, 
I know some thing divine lives in us all. 

And I know there is someone watching over me, 
I know my prayers are heard beyond these walls. 

So when I doubt, and there are things in life I just can't figure out, 
I trust that God is in control. 

And I hold on to the things I know. 

What good is a test if all the answers are there in front of you? 
Some things take faith, I know that's true. 

I know a little Baby came from Heaven, 
The promise of the whole human race. 
I know nothing else can hold a candle 
To His love, His mercy and His grace. 

So when I doubt, and there are things in life I just can't figure out, 
I trust that God is in control. 

And I hold on to the things I know. 

I'll hold on, hold on to the things I know. 



The Burnett familY: Megu~re hCls stClvtevl c,rClwL~lI\,g! H-ere's Cl -p~c,ture of her 011\, ClLL fours. T~<S. 

WClS just before she stClvtevl c,rClwL~lI\,g, whell\, she WClS trt)LII\,g to f~gure Lt 

! she ~s sHLLjust Cl reClLLt) goovl bClbt) ClII\,vI we ev0ot) hClv~lI\,g her ClI'OUII\,vI. 
U1l1\,vlOII\, sHLL vloesll\,'t hClve VVtuc,h ~lI\,terest ~II\, usLII\,g the toLLet. sOVVteHVVtes 

LLt) wi-LL SVVteLL h~s -PClII\,ts ClII\,vI Clsrz ~f he's -poo-pt). H-e ClLwClt)S SClt)S 11\,0 . Theil\, 

Too bClvl i-t's 1I\,0t cl Li-ttLe doseI'. 

e'LL sVVteLL her -PClII\,ts ClII\,vI SClt) "Are t)ou -poo-pt)?"! H-e's cl (jUte rz~vI ClII\,vI full\, VVtost of 
e HVVte. H-e ClLso hCls cl -prettt) stubborll\, 2 t)eClr oLvI Cltt~tuvle sOVVtehVVtes! KeLLt) 

clS SOVVte -prettt) c,reClHve WClt)S to vlwL wi-th thClt l FUII\,II\,t) how just usLII\,g SOVVte 
worvls vI~fferell\,tLt) C,clll\, VVtClrze n~VVt C\c,t cl Lot better. 

ThClt)lI\,e ~s ev0ot)i-lI\,g sc,hooL. A wh~Le Clgo he WclS so exc,i-tevl to bri-lI\,g nOVVte cl 

Li-st to Stuvlt) for cl s-peLL~lI\,g test! H-e c,ClVVte nOVVte ClII\,vI SCl~vI ne got to tClrze cl 

' s-peLL~lI\,g test j ust L~rze TCl II\,lI\,er! H-e WclS so c,ute w~tn ~t . H-e rze-pt ClsrzLII\,g evert)0ll\,e 

' to g~ve h~VVt the -prClc.Hc,e test. I'LL bet he vI~vI ~t 20 HVVtes Clt LeClst. AII\,vI ne vI~vI get 
011\, the testl 

TClII\,v\.U ClII\,vI CclSOIl\, Clre stClvt~lI\,g i-lI\,vloor sower. KeLLt) ClII\,vI I Li-rze to WCltc,n tnClt. 

It's vert) fClst -PClc,evl ClII\,vI exc,i-HII\,g. 
we well\,t to DClvl'S nouse 011\, c,oll\,fere 

weerzell\,vI . It WclS 1I\,~c,e to s-pell\,vI SOVVte ti-VVte tne 

He seeVVtS to be vlo~lI\,g welL nwLtnwi-se. 

011\, l-\.5A weerzell\,vI we were goi-lI\,g to go to 
SClII\,vI vlUlI\,eS, but vlec,i-vl evl to go to AClroll\, cl 

U1l1\,cl 'S i-lI\,steClvl. ThClt WclS sure cl Lot of full\,. 
vi full\, rLvlLlI\,g norses ClII\,vI 4-wheeLers. we vi 
Li-ttLe vleer hUII\,t~lI\,g w~th AClroll\,. we SclW cl 

ut AClI'OII\, wClII\,tevl sOVVtetnLII\,g bi-gger tnClII\, wn 

SclW. we well\,t out ClII\,vI snot bottLes ClII\,vI stuff 
cl 22. H-ere Clre severClL -pi-c,tures fl'OVVt tnClt 

KeLLt) cl II\,vI LCl II\,cl 

KeLLt) ClII\,vI LClII\,vlOII\, 011\, cl norse 

The rz~vlS getti-lI\,g rWvlt) to r~vle norses 
The rz~vlS Clt tne -PClrrz Clfter c,nurc,n 
The rz~vlS 011\, 4 -wheeLers 
LClII\,Cl ClII\,vI tne rz~vlS 011\, tne truc,rz 

JCl)(OII\, snooHlI\,g tne 22 

AClroll\, ClII\,vI LClII\,Cl were vert) nos-pi-tClbLe. LClII\,Cl 

hClvl foovl rWvlt) evert) HVVte we turll\,evl Clroull\,vI 
t)UVVtVVtt) trwts ~II\, betweell\,l The rzi-vlS ClLL 

VVtuc,n full\, togetner ClII\,vI were Clsrzi-lI\,g whell\, 

go bClC,rz clS SOD II\, clS we stCl vtevl vi r~vi-lI\,g out 

LClst weerzell\,vI I well\,t to the SUVVtVVt~t for cl LClst L~ttLe tri--p cl II\,vI to w~lI\,teri-ze the -pLCl 
KeLLt) vlec,~vlevl to stClt) nOVVte wi-tn Megui-re, so Ijust well\,t w~tn tne c,rClz ~esl The bo 

nClvl tnelr LClst outvloor soc,c,er gClVVtes so we vli-vllI\,'t Lwve to nWvl u-p tnere t~LL tn 

Clfterll\,ooll\,. we hClvl cl 1I\,~c,e f~re, rOClstevl not vlogs ClII\,vI VVtClrshVVtClLLows ClII\,vI hClvl c,obbLe 
thClt lI\,~gnt . The lI\,ext vlClt) we well\,t 011\, cl c,ou-p Le of full\, 4 -wneeLer ri-vles u-p tne C,ClII\,t)0Il\,S. 

III\, tne evell\,~lI\,g we got thLII\,gs -PClc,rzevl u-p, vI~vI tne wLII\,ter~zi-lI\,g ClII\,vI nWvlevl hoVVte. 
Tne weClther turll\,evl 1I\,~c,e ClII\,vI c,oLvljust LII\, HVVte for H-ClLLoweell\,l The weCltner WclS 

1I\,~c,e tne weerz before, but thell\, tne SIl\,OW ClII\,vI c,oLvI stClvtevl. we oll\,Lt) nClvl Clbout iO rz~vI 

c,oVVte to our nouse. we hClvl cl trull\,rz 01' treClt Clt thec,nurc,n ClII\,vI thell\, the rzi-vlS vI~vI 

L~ttLe Clroull\,vI the lI\,ei-ghbornoovl Clfter tnClt . 


